本學年是學校六十五周年紀念，我們會以「愛」作為是年主題，
發揮外評人員所述「嚴中有愛」
。學校會繼續推行每天早上集中收功課，
保持延伸課至五時及開放校園至晚上九時；另外初中學生需從紅十字會
青年團、民安隊少年團及海事青年團中選擇參加其中之一制服團隊訓練。
這些政策目標是培養學生自律自主的學習習慣。
在引入社會資源方面，「學校起動計劃」將進入第二年，將會
加入社會福利署「攜帶扶弱基金 - 課餘學習及支援項目專款」，會進
一步舉辦更多英語活動。學校又獲青年事務委員會資助學校辦「中港交
流團」雙向交流活動，除了可多認識國家的現況外,還帶領學生擴闊視
野。香港電燈有限公司贊助「魚菜共生水耕」計劃，期望學生也學懂珍
惜和保護環境。學校又獲教育局邀請參加關愛基金-照顧特殊教育需要
學生先導計劃。可見學校積極為學生提供很多學習機會。
學生當中有部份是各方面能力頗高的，所以今學年成立了「尖
子培訓組」，望能發展他們的獨有才華。此外，中英文科也會參加教育
局校本支援服務，務求在教學方面持續發展，令學生學得更好。
整体而言，我們以「愛」為主題，延續「良好儀容、自律、自
信，及有學識」的目標，與學生携手奮進向前。
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This year, we will have the school’s 65th anniversary. Bearing
"love" as the theme for this particular year, we would demonstrate
how we respond to our commitment "Love in strictness". The school
will continue to implement the policy of centralized collection
of homework every morning, keep extension lesson open to 5:00pm
and open school hours up to 9:00pm. We strongly encourage the
junior formers to choose one uniform group from the Red Cross
Youth, Civil Aid Service Cadet Corps or the Hong Kong Sea Cadet
Corps. The policy has the sole objective to develop students’
self-discipline and form their independent study habits.

In terms of social resources, with the second year of joining the
"ProjectWeCan 2 Funding Scheme", our school will hold more
English enhancement activities, alongside with the upcoming
support from the Social Welfare Department under their
“Partnership Fund for the disadvantaged - Dedicated Fund for
After-school Learning and support Programmes”. Thanks to the
Commission on Youth “Funding Scheme for Youth Exchange in the
Mainland", a two-way exchange programme is to be initiated soon,
to enable students to learn more about our country, and to broaden
their horizons. Meanwhile, the Hongkong Electric Company Ltd.
sponsors "Aquaponics" program for our school. Students are
expected to learn to cherish and protect the environment. The EDB
has invited our school to join the Pilot Project of the Special
Educational Needs Coorinator (SENCO). This demonstrates how our
school actively provides as many learning opportunities for
students as possible.
Among the eager learners in our school, most of the students are
of high ability in many aspects. So we set up an "Elite Training
Group" this year in the hope of further developing their unique
talents. In due course, the English Language Support Team of the
Education Bureau will offer our school some school-based support
services to ensure sustainable development in teaching and
putting our students in an even better learning environment.
Overall, embracing "love" as the theme and bearing in mind the
continuation to achieve the target of "Decent Appearance,
Self-discipline, Self-confidence and Knowledgeable, we will
never allow our eager learners to find their way alone.
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